<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning Welcome</td>
<td>Morning Welcome</td>
<td>Morning Welcome</td>
<td>Morning Welcome</td>
<td>Morning Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Group</td>
<td>Exercise Group</td>
<td>Exercise Group</td>
<td>Exercise Group</td>
<td>Lu's Relaxation Techniques/ Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Music/Music Therapy</td>
<td>Specialized Music/Music Therapy</td>
<td>Specialized Music/Music Therapy</td>
<td>Specialized Music/Music Therapy</td>
<td>Specialized Music/Music Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Group</td>
<td>Art Group</td>
<td>Art Group</td>
<td>Art Group</td>
<td>Art Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Events</td>
<td>Current Events</td>
<td>Current Events</td>
<td>Current Events</td>
<td>Current Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games Group</td>
<td>Games Group</td>
<td>Games Group</td>
<td>Games Group</td>
<td>Games Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. World Ballet Day
Specialized Activity: Songwriting Music

5. Art Appreciation with Lori
Specialized Activity: Music Art Spanish Group

7. Travel with Dan
Specialized Activity: Music Art

11. Rosener Renaissance Faire
Specialized Activity: Music Art Literature Discussion

12. Art Appreciation with Lori
Specialized Activity: Music Art Spanish Group

14. Travel with Dan
Specialized Activity: Music Art

16. Fun with Fall Crafts
Specialized Activity: Music Brain Games

17. Virtual Companions Concert
Specialized Activity: Songwriting Music

18. Pablo Picasso Day
Specialized Activity: Music Art Literature Discussion

19. Art Appreciation with Lori
Specialized Activity: Music Art Spanish Group

20. The World of Photography
Specialized Activity: Music Art Brain Games

21. Travel with Dan
Specialized Activity: Music Art

23. Celebtrating Diwali
Specialized Activity: Songwriting Music

25. Pumpkin Carving
Specialized Activity: Music Art Literature Discussion

26. Art Appreciation with Lori
Specialized Activity: Music Art Spanish Group

27. Puppets on Parade
Specialized Activity: Music Art Brain Games

28. Travel with Dan
Specialized Activity: Music Art

31. Halloween Extravaganza
Specialized Activity: Songwriting Music

Dan, Donna, Lu and Lori are Foothill College instructors who provide continuing education and engaging talks to PVI Rosener House participants.

*Activities subject to change

Activity Spotlight
10/11 Renaissance Faire: Join us in your 1500s attire as we play games and crown a King and Queen.
10/24 Diwali: Celebrating the Festival of Lights
10/27 Puppets on Parade: We will be hosting a Marionette show. Come see the Puppets on Parade
10/31 – Halloween Extravaganza: Dress in costume and join us for our Annual Halloween Party!